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unique folk art that comes in 10 pieces
I asked Harold to write a few words about

Los Diablitos Toman la Presedencia (The Little Devils Take the
Presidency) made by Tomasa Gonzalez Sanchez of Ocumicho,

government corruption. A placard in the hands of two devils identifies

Michoacan in 2014, is a gift by Judy and Harold Liebowitz. This
work is one of the most daring and complex political works of art
made at Ocumicho. Bands of devils in combat uniforms and their
human counterparts appear in a ten-piece composition highlighting

the subject: Los Diablitos Toman la Presedencia (The Little Devils
Take the Presidency). The focal point of the piece is a victory
celebration and demonstration in front of Municipal Hall.



By Harold Liebowitz

While guests stand in the open courtyard of the building, figures on
plaques, some with booklets with painted dollar signs representing
bribes for their votes, others with open booklets with painted lines
suggesting text, represent journalists denouncing corruption, of whom
are already incarcerated, are being rounded up by soldiers. All the
journalists are female, celebrating the role of women in resisting
government corruption. Yet, the well-dressed newly elected president
arrives seated on top a van with his wife and devil soldiers to protect
them.
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Jim Huff, reports that a few people

joinIf you didn’t get around to it, won’t you us?
support!

Thank You

https://austinfriendsoffolkart.org/join/
Online and mail options:

In last month’s newsletter, I also mentioned how much we would like to
diversify our permanent collection. Our goal is to have folk art
representative of all the major cultures in Austin and Travis County. If
you have friends and/or contacts who are members of organizations
that support various cultures, please share their names so we can

culture. We would be happy to accept donated pieces of folk art from

of our friends and neighbors.

contact them and invite them to share folk art representative of the

varied cultures. In this way, we can document the history and traditions

Permanent Collection

Contact: info@austinfriendsoffolkart.org

https://austinfriendsoffolkart.org/join/
mailto:info@austinfriendsoffolkart.org


Speaking of friends and neighbors, I hope you were thoughtful about

neighbors. I was without power for three days. So, my puppy Nena, my

them and that you reached out during the freeze to help in any way you
could. I was touched by the kindness of many of my friends and

neighbors who brought over food, who kept my cell charged, who loaned
me lanterns, and went to the store for a loaf of bread! One neighbor
even had her father, not a young man, clear off the fallen branches in my
front yard! So many blessings. Social media played a good part, keeping
people in touch, and again, I received so many offers of support from
friends far and near. Strangely enough, when my power was restored, my
neighbors across the street were still without. So, I was able to offer my
extra beds, my shower, and

birds Caruzo and Placido, and I locked ourselves up in the den, the only
room in the house being kept warm by a gas log heater. I had friends and
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even scrambled eggs and
coffee! I hate the finger
pointing going on and
regret that some people
are still without power, but
I must say that I don’t
think this disaster was
handled correctly. I hope
the decision makers
learned from their
mistakes and that we will
never have to go through
similar happenings again.



Until Next Month

Gloria Mata Pennington
Austin Friends of Folk Art
info@austinfriendsoffolkart.org

Gloria Mata Pennington, President
Board Members
Carmen Guerra
Carol Hayman
Jim Huff
Ed Jordan
Pat McCambridge
Amalia Rodriguez Mendoza
Kaye Northcott
Audrey Selden

toThank you, and hug you.until next month, a big Valentine’s Day
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